## COLONY INSPECTION WORKSHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hive ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weather</th>
<th>Forage Available:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weather</th>
<th>Forage Available:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SENSORY CHECK:

- Colony sounds/appears: _____ Calm; _____ Nervous; _____ Agitated
- Colony odor is: _____ Fragrant/Normal; _____ Foul/Abnormal
- Box weights are: _____ Light; _____ Medium; _____ Heavy
- Hive condition: _____ Excess comb; _____ Excess Propolis

### QUEEN:

- Eggs: ____ Yes ____ No
- Saw: ____ Yes ____ No
- Laying Pattern: _____ Solid _____ Spotty
- Queen cups: _____ Yes ____ No
- Queen cells: _____ Yes ____ No

**Action taken:**

### FOOD:

- # frames nectar/honey
  - Near brood? _____ Yes ____ No
- # frames pollen
  - Near brood? _____ Yes ____ No

**Action taken:**

- Fed syrup
- Fed protein
- Added honey super
- Other:

### BROOD:

- # frames bees
- # frames brood
- # estimated drones/drone brood
- Diseases/pests noticed:
  - Chalkbrood
  - Foulbrood
  - Mites
  - Varroa
  - Signs of Trachael
  - Small Hive Beetle
  - Other

**Action taken:**

### OBSERVATIONS:

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

### ACTIONS NEEDED OVERALL:

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
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